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 “ IN THE TURF BOGS OF JURBY FROM HISTORY WE LEARN” 
A NEW TEXT OF MYLECHARANE *  

 

 
 

 1 1 in the turf bogs of Jirby from his tory we learn 
  so lonley you left me alone 
  there livd an old anc[i]ent Calld Molly cran 
  And So lonley you left me alone 
 5 2 o[ne] night a Kind neibour did visit his cot 
  So lonley you left me alone 
  And for to dis course with old Molly were [bent] 
  And So lonley you left me alone 
  3 Oh molly carane where got you your wife 
 10 So lonley you left me alone 
  I got her in Jirby and married, for life 
  And So lonley you left me alone 
  4 O molly Carane where got you your store 
  So lonly you left me alone 
 15 ’Twas found in the turf bogs as i walked [one] 
  And so lonly you left me alone 
  5 O molly Charane where found you your stocks: 
  So lonly you left me alone 
  ’Twas down in the turf bogs betwixt 2 old [Clocks] 
 20 And so lonley you left me alone 
  6 it was 2 pair of Stockings and one pair of Shoes 
  So lonley you left me alone 
  for 14 long years all Molly did use 
  And So lonly you left me alone— 
 25 7 with a black and white sandle to markets whould {go} 
  So lonley you left me alone 

                                                             
*  Originally published as Stephen Miller, “‘In the turf bogs of Jurby from history we learn.’ 

A new text from Mylecharane,” Kiaull Manninagh Jiu August (2021), [14]–[15].  
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  to church on a Sund ay to Service also 
  And So lonley you left me alone 
  8 his Daughters [unreadable word] him they were So ashame 
 30 So lonley you left me alone 
  he were Such [a] miser they did him much bla[me] 
  And so lonley you left me alone 
  9 but molli[e overwritten y] he announced his Girls with a sm[ile] 
  So lonley you left me alone 
 35 for you i have saved much gold by hard toil 
  And so lonly you left me alone 
  10 Old molly we[re] humble he never Knew pride 
  So lonley you left me alone 
  he never wore top boots nor coaches to ride 
 40 And So lonley you left me alone 
  11 too thousand bright Guines as history tells 
  So lonly you left me alone 
  three hundred the Boys, and 4 hund red the Girls 
  And So lonly you left me alone 
 45 12 but molly is gone & hath left all his gains 
  So lonley you left me alone 
  he lies now in Girby, his fame still remains 
  And So lonley you left me alone  
  

* 

This hitherto unknown version of Mylecharane is in private hands and was seen as a 
photocopy of the original. The handwriting dates it to the late 18th/early 19th 
century, and whilst the hand is a clear one, there are a number of irregular spellings 
in the text, such as Jirby and Girby for Jurby, amongst others. The manuscript as 
such is a fair copy, with a number of words inter and sublined. As regards the song 
itself, it is presented in twelve stanzas, with a refrain to be sung every second line. 
Removing the refrains leads then to a text of twenty-four lines presented here 
following as a clear text. 

 
Stephen Miller rbv 
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MYLECHARANE 
 

 1 In the turf bogs of Jurby from history we learn 
  There lived an old ancient called Mylecharane 
  One night a kind neighbour did visit his cot 
  And for to discourse with old Mylecharane were bent 
 5 Oh Mylecharane where got you your wife 
  I got her in Jurby and married for life 
  O Mylecharane where got you your store 
  ’Twas found in the turf bogs as I walked one 
  O Mylecharane where found you your stocks 
 10 ’Twas down in the turf bogs betwixt two old clocks 
  It was two pairs of stockings and one pair of shoes 
  For fourteen long years all Mylecharane did use 
  With a black and white sandal to markets would go 
  To church on a Sunday to Service also 
 15 His daughters [unreadable word] him they were so ashamed 
  He were such a miser they did him much blame 
  But Mylecharane he announced his girls with a smile 
  For you I have saved much gold by hard toil 
  Old Mylecharane were humble he never knew pride 
 20 He never wore top boots nor coaches to ride   
  Two thousand bright guineas as history tells 
  Three hundred the boys, and four hundred the girls 
  But Mylecharane is gone and hath left all his gains 
  He lies now in Jurby his fame still remains 
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